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TO BUILD R. R.

1
j TO UINTA BUI

Governor Bamberger Says
Eastern Capital Approves

Project

'' 3 SALT LiAJCE. Dec. 24. A mossaR
of optimism wn brought to Utah os

, a- t terday by Governor Simon Bambergei
when lie reported that the propose

1 vj railroad Into the Uinta, basin had rc

JBJK eclved the npproval of eastern flnan
f ilcrs with whom lie discussed the pro
J Jcct. The governor w:m of the oplnior

M that there would be little delay In th
,:V?M beginning of construction work.

DEM INK FOR COAL.
Jmm "It is my intention to build this roal

into the Uinta basin," )i said
l day, 'and I Intend t" dovote practl- -

rl W cally my emir.- - time to this work as
vR soon aa I am ntlrcl of the reeponsl- -

f' J,'"! bllltlei ol tin governorship Th Pft- -

KHa olflc coast needs the coal that Utah
55 can produce It needs the coal from
; .; M the entire State and the opening ot

ijjfi coal lands In the Uinta basin will not
act as a deterrent to other Utah coal

'Hi lands already producing- The demand
I for coal Is hi on the Pacific coast

blzRcr than any county In this state
can supply, and the opening of a new

ira3 field will do no harm to the old ones.
Oifcil and It will mean much prosperity to

this stale."
That Colorado will eventually com-

plete the Moffat tunnel project was
the opinion of Governor Hambersrcr,
but, In his opinion, the railroad Into
the Uintah basin from the western
end will be complcteil first and u con-
nection made later The ir jv. rn'.r ex-

plained that the defeat of the tunnel
bonds by western Colorado counties

t would not mean the abandonment 'i
the proposal to bore through the
mountains, but thai arrangenirnis now
are under way for financing the Mof-
fat work through another character
of bond issue--

ISSUE llOMis.
This project, ho explained, moans

the Issuance of bonds with moTtgage-abl- e

lands as security, bond districts
being formed as Is done in Utah in
the formation of irrigation districts
and the subsequent Issuance of irrlpa-tlo- il

district bond! A bill Is li.-- i njc
prepared for presentation to the Colo-
radoI legislature which, if passed, will
permit the organization of this bond-
ed district, ami immediately - upon
passage, the governor said, work will
bs slarlcd toward completion oi the
Iotfat tunnels, it Is proposed, he ex-

plained, to construct the tunnels as
highway projects and then lease a
portion of the right of way to the
railroad, thus financing the project

revenues.
eventually altogether from railroad

Tho governor stopped In Denver r,n
his way home and dlsrussed the Mof-
fat project with Colorado, railroad men
and bankers. lb said Denvei men
were very much Interested in the road
and look forward to the completion of
that road into Utah. However. he

v pointed out, the road Into the Uinta
J Valley from the west will be com

pleted first and that it. would be al
paying project from .the

Governor liambrrper will retire ai- -

solutely from politics when he leaves!
tho capitol, he said yesterday
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ns and turkeys, He spends the great-- r

part of his time prospecting, Lav-
ing a man to do the ranch work. He
ru, k .s the ranch his headquarter?

J An item recently went the round? of
Jf Nevada newspapers saying thai Scott)

was conducting a bath house in Ely,
i'jP but this is a mistake.

BOURNE TO BE

GUHJOfi
i As Senior Officer He Will Be

in Command of All State
Units

SALT LAKE, Dec. 24. Lieutenant
- Colonel E I f'.oy Bourne, field art

!er officers' reserve corps, is to be
major in cavalry, national guard of
Utah, according to an announcement
made yesterday at the office of the t

general of Utah. As senior
'I guard officer, ( olonel Bourne becomes

commanding officer of the 1'tah guard
!l Colonel Bourne's record with the

Utah national mard dales back to
March 14, 1898, since which time he
has been almost continuously with
that organization, until it was hhif
tered Into federal service August f,
1917. In the meanwhile Colonel
Bourne had risen through various
ranks to be captain in the signal
corp., and then captain in A troop,
First Utah cavalr, in which capacity
ho served on the Mexican border.
Soon after he was promoted to bo ma
most entirely w ith tho regiment,
was converted to Hold artillery. Just
after the outbreak of the world war.

'ho became major in that organization,
which was known as tho 110th field ar
lillery. On the promotion of Colonel
liichard W Young to be brigadier gen-

eral. Major Bourne became lieutenant
colonel, In which rank he served, al- -

most entirely w tlh the regiment,
throughout tho remainder of the war.
Armistice found the regiment in camp
near Bordeaux. "Prance, preparing to
go to tho front in the contemplated
movement against 'the almost itupren-- ;

liable fortress of Melz. About Decern
ber 1, 1918, Lieutenant Colonel Bourne
was relieved from dut) with the
field artillery and assigned to the
143rd lif-u- i artillery a California regi-
ment, tho commander of Which, Colo-r.- i

l Ralph Fallen f. came home with a
beqbJJ part of the regiment on the
earlier boat. Colonel Bourne brought
the renia.ndcr of tin- - r ; imont homo,
and was stationed with it at the Pre-

sidio. San Fram isco, until it was mus-
tered out

Since Colonel Bourne's woild war
service and training was in field ar-
tillery, there is Utile doubt that when
the field artillery regiment is organ-
ized, under tho new- reorganization
plan lor tho national uard of the
Cniled States, he will be placed in
command of the regiment of field ar-
tillery contemplated for I tali, thus'
v. inning promotion to the rank of colo--

nel.
uu

DIVESTED OF HIS

ATTIRE HE MAKES

HIS ESCAPE ANYWAY

PUCATELLO. Ida. Dec 24.
When Jack Relllej was placed in
the Lynn Brothers' hospital hi re
by friends because of his peculiar
actions it WOS thought be would
have to remain. All his Clothing
was taken away and he was tuck-
ed snugly In bed.

An hou aftt-- r he was left com-
fortably installed as a patient
Kellly was found in a nearby bar-
ber shop wearing a bathrobe and
enjoylns a chave. The fire escape
had afforded means of esca.pl

ARREST RUPERT MAN

ON KIDNAPPING CHARGE

I'OlATKLLO. Idaho. Doc. J3
Upon advices from Rupert, two depu-
ty htT)ffs this afternoon arrested A
ft. Cowglll of that city, who had with
hlni in his machine cVlna Ellla, 12
years Of age. What relationship ha--s

existed between the two is not known,
but the sheriff at Rupert has a war-
rant charging Cowglll, who is L'S years'
oi age. with kidnaping The coupie
at ttrat resisted arrest and claimed!
th j were brother anil sister Later!
Cowglll staled that he was tho uncle
oi tho girl.

t'owglH made no explanation as to
where he was going with the girl. The!
couple will be taken back to Rupert

MAKES SUCCESSFUL
DASH FOR LIBERTY

SALT LAKE, Der. 24. Dashing for
liberty while being taken from City
Judge H C. Lund's court to the coun-
ty Jail, Torn Murray, accused of bur-glar- y

yete.dny morning iiuido his
escape from Deputy Sheriff David
Li-- is. Lew Is fired a shot In the di-

rection of the fleeing men, but with-
out effect. Tho officer bad three oth-
er prisoners in custody at the time
N'one of them wa handeoffed ho
was unable to pursue Murray
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By Johmton McCulUy Productionilnc" jufc? ' ftfi.

A. jl-
- most daring and original star of EBhIhSi

mti dy The story of a lone girl wSraagainst the Bad Men of the Weat. tjPBfl
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j

i Christmas i

i is the most appropriate occasion in the year for i
friendly greetings.

eI
The Officers and Directors of the Ogden

L a State Bank therefore take this opportunity to j
! 1 extend to patrons, to friends and to all Ogden, b

best wishes for the happiest of Christmas sea--p

h sons, followed by a most prosperous and suc
cessful New Year. b

III I,

I:

I: Ogbem State Bank'J!
a Capital and Surplus 300,000.00

IS fO INTEREST COMPOUNDED St O E

a ft O QUARTERLY ON SAVINGS 'O f
c fj i a I i a a fiau mbii mtrwimrtr-Lrs-f- i a mra a I

Merry Christmas!
Christmas is a time when

wc older folks think more
ot the pleasure we give than
of what wc get ourselves.

A Schilling & Company
San Francisco

I

A LHAMBR A I
Utah's Finest Theatre I Jt

LAST TIMES TODAY AND TOMORROW

I mlMm YOU MUST SEE I

? WK.. In His Greatest Hurricane of Joy and jfi 1

X Here's the picture in which th world's oreatest exponent of good cheer and humor
ijs gives jrou genuine riot of fun and thrills, and action, comedy, love guaranteeing

to drive away all your blu&. '
i V

SEE It TONIGHT I I
$ ADDED FEATURE

1 II NEWS WEEKLY ' SCREEN MAGAZINE I I
DOORS OPEN CHRISTMAS AT 12:30 I

prices at i
j

CHILDREN CHILDREri ADULTS 9ll5 i ilUnder 12 12 to 15 All S'.ti All Shows AHj

I COMING SUNDAY J
V sasjsjsjSBCaEB 3

I MILTON SILLS
ELLIOTT DEXTER I

K .is this the "Untamed Indlnn Squaw" he had mar- - MABEL 1ULIENNE S M
mf rled In 6Corn and sent home from the wilds to dis 1 yH

10 grace his family? This lovely sweetfaced mother of SCOTT
S his boy

$7 Suddenly swept by the truth: What, she had mad ! 'jJltfr--'- i ' Ifit llof so little; what he had dons with so much ho fell '$$L " pB
( on his knees and begged her to forgive. JJJJJ
j& A etcry that bind the great Northwest with the r s''f v S
W drawing room cf London. 'eSS S

1

GEORGE MEL OS
I SE ATS IQC 20C 30c "SHOS SUNDAY 1
I Adults 3:00 I

:
- Children Children 7 00t All Seats

9 00I Under 12 12 to 15 All Shows

ill

Salt Lake Woman

I Gets Belgian Medal

SALT LAKE, Dec. 84, A bronze
mediillion. thought to bo the only one

' of it.s kind In I'tah. sent in
of relief work done for Belgian

oables by Mrs. .Susan Watklns, reach-en- d

Salt L;:ke yesterday The medal-
lion was sr-- 'aii- of .Mr-- - QeorgS J
Qlbson, M.'it; Federal wy

1 he medal sent to Mrs Vatkins i.
different from medals sent other re-

lief workers, und comes direct from
the Brussels office of tin- commlsvlon
'or relief, rather than from the kins
and queen of Belgium.

Mrs. Walk ins sent Hcores ot com-pje- io

layettes to Uelglum. it is re-
ported, from the time that the little
eountry was Invaded by the Qermiah
hordes until the end of the war.

MOTHERS DAY HELD
AT SOUTH CACHE HIGH

HYRUM. Dec. 24. South Cache
high school Ftuden'.s observed the ter
centenary qf the Jandlng of the Pil-
grims Tuesday. In addition to the
program, which Principal H. R. Adams
de lares was the bet eer hold at the
school, mothers of all Ihe sludenli
were present at the celebration, mak-
ing 'he event a red letter one.

Rev. Allen Jacobs of Logan was
the main speaker.

The Mother's day event was direct-
ed by the Home Economics club of lh

chool.
At In? conclusion of .th' program

punch sind wafers were served. The
mother's were guests at a Christmas
banquet served by the Home Econoin
ic-- club

NEW SHIPMENT ORDERS
FAVORABLE TO FARMERS

BOISE. Idi. Dee 24, An order
has been issued by the public utilities
commission effective Januar i. per-
mitting the railroads operating in
northern Idaho to make effective the
intrastate shipments the same mini-ma-

weights tor carload shipments
of train and train products as those
which will become effective on that
dute for interstate shipments,

The interstate commerce commis-
sion redue.-- the minimum weights on
Interstate shipments from 60,ooo to
o 0 . o ii 0 pounds for train rind 4s. 000 to
40.000 pounds for grain products. A

similar order applies to southern Ida-
ho shipments.

IDAHO MEN RESENT
MAGAZINE ARTICLES

BOISE, Ida.. Dec. 24 Resent men'
among public men of the state has
been caused through attacks made on
plans of Idaho and other western
slates interested in tho reclamation
to utilize waste waters within national
parks, especially the Yellowstone.

A number of magazine articles have
uppeared which claim that the plans
would rob the Yellowstone of a num-
ber of its natural beauties.

THREE ARRESTED AFTER
BLACKFOOT ROBBERY

BLACKEOOT. Ida., Dee 1M Mer-

chandise valued at $1173 was stolen
from a local Htoro here shortly after1
4 o'clock yesterday morning. Thre-me-

were arrested as suspects two
hours later. Tho goods have been re-

covered. The burglars smashed the
plate glass In the front door with an
axe.

1 no i

(.RAM ID WATER I K BJSE
BKIOHAM CITY. Dec. S3. The

Acme Water company, a corpoalloni
formed to furnish mountain witter to'
the residents of Bear River City for,
culinary' purposes, has been granted a
franchise by the hoard of county com-- j

mlssloners to construct and operate
a pipe line along the highways and
across the bridges on the county road- '

Tho company purchased a spring on
the mountainside near Honey vllle.l
nbout five miles east of Bear River
City, and H Is proposed to pipe the
water across the valley and deliver it
to the people in thlr homes,

is made up of citizens of
Bear Rlyer City

El Monte Commandery

No. 2; Knights Terapiar

Christmas Observance meeting. Sat-- :
urdny morning at ten o'clock; pledsc

present to participate .

CHAS C i:Ki:i.lKK. K.
B fitl l

MINCE PIE HAS

RELIGIOUS MEANING

ON CHRISTMAS DAY

WASHI XGTON, Dec. -- I Sym- -

bols of American Christinas ob-
servance, the Christmas tree, can- -

dies and mistletoe, are relics of
nature worshipping days adapted
to the uses of Christianity, says a
bulletin Issued toduy, by the Na-
tional Geographic Society, tracing
the origin of these Yuletlde dia-
toms They have to do with the

I pagan theory of the rebirth of
the sun, the bulletin sas, the
tree coming down from Aryan
ancestors, the candles from Teu- -

Ionic sun worshipper and the
I mistletoe from the Druids.

The Christmas spirit of giving,
exemplified by Santa Clans
gles back to Roman days.
t'x- bulletin continues. add-
ing that while "there is
mere sentiment and less of the
ecclesiastical in the "United States
in observance of Christmas than
In Kuropean land. rnince pie.
traditionally necessity on every
American Christmas dinner tohlc,
has a religious origin.

"The choice tld-bf- ts thereln"the
bulletin says, "were symbolical
of the rich gifts brought by tho

'
"Wise Men to the Christ child,
and the ai'oma to that of the
frankincense which thoy also
proffered."

TOBACCO GROWERS FORM
MARKETING ORGANIZATION

I.KXINCTON Ky . Dec. 24. Plans
'for a cooperative tobacco marketing
company were approved at a confer-
ence of central Kentucky tobacco
growers today. A resolution protecting
against the proposal of the secretary
of the treasury that the tax on manu-
factured tobacco be Increased six cents
a pound also was adopted-

The marketing company plan which
will be finally passed upon by the ex-

ecutive committee of the organisation,
follows closely "he cooperative plan of
the Southern California Fruit Growers,
according to John H. Newman, presi-
dent of the liurley Tobacco Growers'
association

The plan was formulated by direc-
tors of the Burley Tobacco Growers
association, bankers, u archonsemon
farmers and of tobacco

To BUILD CHI RC II

POCATELI.' i, Idaho, Dec 84. At a
meeting of the Presbyterian church
eslerdsy at the Hannock hotel, plans

for a new church building, costing ap-
proximately $100,000, wore approved,
The building, of Gothic architecture.
Is to cost $75,000, and the furnishings
will cost about $'J.,000 more. The
church will be built on South Seventh
avenuo and will seat approximate!.
1500- - people The balcony will seat
000.

Charles W- - Bolton ft. Son of Phil-
adelphia, are the architects Bids will
be called for on the structure and it
Is expected that building will begin in
the early spring.

no

PROPKRTY VALUE DFCBTM.
TWIN FADLS. Idaho, Dec. 24. Val-

uation of personal property in Twin
Kails county thin year. Is $1,970,428.12,'
ac against $2, 210. 035. 45 in 1919. ac-
cording to a statement compiled and
announced today by Frank C. Lynch,
deputy county recorder. The decline
of 92S9.607.S3 is accounted for In de-- !
i reased bank stock assessments and
assessments on livestock.


